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Baby, don't go 
Baby, don't go 
Baby, don't go 
I need you 

Talk to me, tell me 
Where you were 
Late last night 
You told me, with your friends 
Hangin' out 
Late last night 
You're lying, cause your stuttering 
Now where were you 
Late last night 
Stop lyin' to me 
Cause you're tickin' me off 
See, you're tickin' me off 
Ooo girl 

CHORUS: 4x 
I can tell you're lying, cause when you reply you 
Stutter, stutter 
Stutter, stutter 

I called you on your cell phone 
No answer 
Tell me why 
So I paged you on your two way 
Still no response 
Tell me why 
I took care of you, I loved you 
And you played me 
Tell me why 
Stop lyin' to me about where you been 
Cause you're tickin' me off 
Oh 

CHORUS: 4x 

It's funny to me 

When you lie to me 
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You start stuttering, tripping 
I called you, baby 
And tell me why 
It's funny to me 
When you lie to me 
You start stuttering, tripping 
I called you, baby 

I smell cologne, damn it's strong 
How'd you get it on 
I'm not dumb 
He messed up your hair, makeup's everywhere 
Ooo yeah 
I'm not dumb 
Girl, you're crying, cause your lying 
To my face 
I'm not dumb 
Stop lyin' to me about seeing a man 
Cause you're tickin' me off 
Oh 

CHORUS: 8x 

No more from you 
Oh, get on baby 
No more from you 
I hear you lying 
I hear you stuttering 
Stuttering 
Stuttering 
Stuttering 
Stutter, stutter 
Oh girl 
You should leave me alone 
Get the hell on
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